essential oil. Valieri (1887) tested the essential oil on human subjects. Inhalation of the essential oil provided sedative effects, not unlike the essential oils distilled from other aromatic plants like lemon balm (Melissa officinalis) and mint (Mentha spp.). Valieri suggested its use immediately prior to treatment with "stronger" preparations made from cannabis resin. Wood et al. (1896) extracted a monoterpenoid (identified as C 10 H 16 ) and a sesquiterpenoid (identified as C 15 H 24 ) from Punjabi charas. They described the physiological action of these substances: "In doses of 0.5 gram they have very little effect and produce none of the characteristic symptoms of cannabis action. " Simonsen and Todd (1942) began to name individual terpenoids in Cannabis. They extracted p-cymene (C 10 H 14 ) and humulene (α-caryophyllene, C 15 H 24 ) from Egyptian hashīsh.
The list of terpenoids has steadily grown in modern studies that use utilize gas chromatography (GC). Dutt (1957) and Martin et al. (1961) established the presence of myrcene, limonene, α-caryophyllene, and β-caryophyllene in Indian cannabis and Canadian feral hemp, respectively. Nigam et al. (1965) isolated and identified 20 terpenoids from feral Kashmiri cannabis. They also quantified individual terpenoid fractions: they measured the areas of individual GC peaks as a percentage of the total area under all GC peaks. The essential oil consisted largely of β-caryophyllene (45.7%), followed by α-humulene (16.0%), with lesser percentages of other terpenoids in the single digits. Hendricks et al. (1975) listed 55 monoterpenoids and 33 sesquiterpenoids, eluted from Cannabis sativa strain X obtained from birdseed. Hood et al. (1973) investigated Cannabis "headspace, " the odor given off by Mexican cannabis, demonstrating a qualitative difference between terpenoids in the headspace and terpenoids in the essential oil. The headspace comprised mostly of monoterpenoids (α-pinene, β-pinene, myrcene, limonene) whereas the processed essential oil consisted of less-volatile oxygenated monoterpenoids (α-terpinenol, linalool, fenchyl alcohol, borneol) and sesquiterpenoids (β-caryophyllene, α-humulene, caryophyllene oxide). Stahl and Kunde (1973) tested seized hashīsh in which primarily the sesquiterpenoids remained. Seemingly, most of the monoterpenoids had out-gassed. They determined that caryophyllene oxide (the oxidation product of β-caryophyllene) was the volatile compound sensed by hashīsh detection dogs. Ross and ElSohly (1996) measured the retention of essential oil in a "high potency hybrid." Freshly collected cannabis buds, yielded 0.29% v/w essential oil. Week-old buds air-dried at room temperature and stored in a paper bag yielded 0.20%, a loss of 31%. One-month-old buds yielded 0.16%, a loss of 45%. After 3 months the buds yielded 0.13%, a loss of 55%. Freshly-collected buds consisted of 92% monoterpenoids and 7% sesquiterpenoids. In 3-month-old buds the ratio shifted to 62% monoterpenoids and 36% sesquiterpenoids. Their study identified three new monoterpenoids and 14 new sesquiterpenoids not previously reported by Turner et al. (1980) bringing the total to 60 monoterpenoids and 51 sesquiterpenoids.
Cannabis also produces about 20 flavonoids, which are aromatic, polycyclic phenols. Quercetin, apigenin, and cannaflavin A are anti-inflammatory, antioxidant, analgesic, and possibly prevent cancer (McPartland and Russo 2001) . Flavonoids may retain activity in cannabis smoke (Sauer et al. 1983 ), but they do not vaporize at temperatures below combustion. Products created by combustion show anti-inflammatory activity (Burstein et al. 1976; Spronck et al. 1978) , and resulting polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs) may be responsible for antiestrogenic effects (Lee et al. 2005) . Other Cannabis compounds with pharmacological activity include phytosterols, glycoproteins, alkaloids, and compounds that remain completely unidentified (Gill et al. 1970 ).
Synergy, additivity, and antagonism
Polypharmacy gives rise to pharmacokinetic and pharmacodynamic drug interactions. Pharmacokinetic interactions arise when one drug alters the absorption, distribution, metabolism, or excretion of another drug. For example, the distribution of L-DOPA across the blood-brain barrier is enhanced by adding carbidopa, a combination drug called Sinemet ® . Distribution in this case becomes a factor of metabolism, because carbidopa inhibits dopa decarboxylase activity in the periphery, thereby increasing the bioavailability of L-DOPA in the brain. Pharmacodynamic interactions arise when one drug potentiates or diminishes the effect of another drug by targeting different receptors or enzymes. For example, dry mouth caused by a sympathomimetic drug is potentiated by an anticholinergic drug. Fischedick et al. (2010b) tested the binding affinity of compounds at the CB 1 receptor, and found no statistically significant difference between pure Δ 9 -THC and cannabis smoke or vapor at equivalent concentrations of THC. Therefore synergy produced by other constituents in smoke or vapor must occur via pharmacokinetic mechanisms or via pharmacodynamic interactions at other targets. One likely target is the endocannabinoid system (ECS). Two well-known ECS ligands are N-arachidonylethanolamide (anandamide, AEA) and sn-2-arachidonoylglycerol (2-AG). AEA and 2-AG activate several receptors: CB 1 , CB 2 , GPR55, and several transient receptor potential ion channels (e.g., TRPV1, TRPV2, TRPA1, TRPM8). Other targets include the catabolic enzymes of AEA and 2-AG: fatty acid amide hydrolase (FAAH), monoacylglycerol lipase (MAGL), and cyclooxygenase 2 (COX2, prostaglandin-endoperoxide synthase). We detail these findings in section 15.4.
Interactions between drugs are usually additive. Departures from additivity are either synergistic ("greater than the sum of the parts") or antagonistic ("less than that expected" or infraadditive). Rector (1922) wrote about synergy, after defining the term, arising in combinations of analgesic drugs. Rector combined Cannabis indica with morphine sulfate and magnesium sulfate. Williamson (2001) reviewed the mathematical definitions of synergy. Pharmacologists such as Borisy et al. (2003) cite the pioneering efforts of Walter Siegried Loewe (1884 Loewe ( -1963 . Loewe (1928) invented the isobologram to test drug combinations for synergy, additivity, and antagonism. The isobologram uses a two-coordinate graph of drug interactions ( Fig. 15.2) . The concentrations of single drug A and single drug B that produce x% drug effect (usually EC 50 ) are plotted on the x-and y-axes. A line that connects two points corresponding to the same x% drug effect becomes "the line of additivity. " Then the concentrations of both drugs together that produced the same effect are plotted on the graph. The concentrations of drugs interacting synergistically will be less than the sum of the individual components, and the isobole curve is said to be "concave. " The concentrations of drugs interacting antagonistically will be greater than expected, and produce a "convex" isobole ( Fig. 15 .2).
Loewe emigrated from Germany to the US in 1933, where he added cannabis to his studies of multicomponent medicines and synergy. He demonstrated synergy arising from coadministration of cannabis with butyl-bromallyl-barbituric acid (Loewe 1940) . During Congressional hearings regarding the Marihuana Tax Act, Loewe stated to Anslinger, "nobody knows whether there is only one active principle or more than one active principle" (Bureau of Narcotics 1938). Loewe (1945) reported that cannabinol (CBN) exhibited 4% of the potency of "charas tetrahydrocannabinol" in the dog ataxia test. Therefore cannabinol must be included among the compounds having marihuana activity. " Loewe served as the pharmacology director of the LaGuardia Committee on Marihuana (Loewe 1944) , and he conducted the first human clinical trials with individual cannabinoids, including synthetic analogs (Loewe 1946) .
Combinatorial synergy within cannabis
Well before synergy was defined, Prain (1893) demonstrated that more than one constituent contributed to cannabis psychoactivity. David Prain (FRS, University of Aberdeen 1857-1944) was a physician-botanist who worked in India. His publication is not well known, and extremely rare (four copies exist in libraries worldwide, according to WorldCat). Prain described "the distinctive gánjá smell, a warm, aromatic, camphoraceous or peppermint-like smell. " After 1 year the gañjā still smelled aromatic, but the camphoraceous or peppermint odor was gone. After 2 years the aromatic odor diminished. After 3 years the smell was entirely depleted.
Prain weighed fresh gañjā, dried it in various ways, and then rehydrated and reweighed it. Predictably, gañjā dried at 100°C lost more moisture than gañjā dried at room temperature. But rehydration showed that gañjā dried at 100°C lost something more: "the volatile constituents were driven off along with the moisture. Exposure to heat must therefore produce a permanent and deleterious change in gánjá. "
He then extracted gañjā with a series of solvents including water, alcohol, ether, and petroleumether. He learned from the alcohol extract that "something is lost by gánjá during the first year of storage. " Alcohol extracted the essential oil (i.e., terpenoids) that gave gañjā its characteristic odor. He calculated that 6.2% of fresh, dried gañjā consisted of essential oil. Prain surmised:
It seems possible that to some extent the exciting and exhilarating effect of gánjá resides in an essential oil, which almost disappears by the time the drug has been kept in store for a year. There still, however, remains a considerable narcotic effect in gánjá of a year old, though it is much less marked than in fresh ganja. [Italics added for emphasis]
Prain conducted physiological testing of various extracts in cats and isolated the "narcotic fraction" of gañjā in a "fixed oil" from the petroleum ether extract. Surprisingly, a resin extracted with pure ether (not petroleum ether) was not active. Prain concluded:
A fixed oil becomes converted into a resin by being oxidised. The quantity of resin increases as the age of the gánjá increases, and this increase can only happen at the expense of the substance that constitutes the active principle of the drug.
The petroleum ether contained what we now know as Δ 9 -THC, the ether contained CBN, its less potent oxidation product.
Prain's work was continued by David Hooper (1858 -1947 , appointed as "analyzer" for the Indian Hemp Drugs Commission (IHDC) in 1892. Hooper tested samples of gañjā and charas obtained from around the subcontinent. Hooper (1908) Medieval literature indicates that Persian and Arabic physicians prescribed terpenoid-rich citrus fruits to counter the intoxication caused by excessive cannabis (reviewed by Russo 2011): Al-Rāzī (865-925 ad) wrote: "and to avoid these harms, one should drink fresh water and ice or eat any acid fruits. " Ibn Sīnā (981-1037) and Ibn-al-Baitār (1197-1248) made similar recommendations. Citrus fruits and especially lemons have been used to treat cannabis overdoses by British physicians (Christison 1850) , American homeopaths (Hamilton 1852), Italian physicians (Polli 1865), Āyurvedic practitioners (Shanavaskhan et al. 1997) , as well as early American hashīsh littérateurs (Calkins 1871; Ludlow 1857; Taylor 1855) and Afro-Jamaican Rastafarians (Schaeffer 1975) . Āyurvedic practitioners espoused calamus root, from Acorus calamus, for countering the side effects of cannabis (reviewed by McPartland et al. 2008) . The use of pine nuts, pistachio nuts, and terebinth resin, from Pinus and Pistacia species with their pinene content, also have a rich tradition going back to medieval Arabic physicians and perhaps Pliny that suggest their use as antidotes or modulators of THC intoxication by cannabis (reviewed in Russo 2011).
Modern synergy research
Beginning in the 1970s, a handful of researchers have studied synergy in herbal cannabis. Since then, the pace of research has synergized (see the bottom row in Table 15 .1). Gill et al. (1970) proposed that an acetylcholine-like component in whole cannabis extract potentiated the atropinic action of THC ("cotton mouth"). Mechoulam et al. (1972) suggested that THC activity was influenced by other compounds present in herbal cannabis. They proposed that the smell of volatile terpenoids caused a psychological conditioning that potentiated the effects of THC. Kubena and Barry (1972) reported that rats trained to respond to THC actually showed a greater response to an ethanolic cannabis extract, "a synergistic action of Δ 9 -THC with other compounds in the extract." Carlini et al. (1974) determined that cannabis extracts produced effects "two or four times greater than that expected from their THC content. " Cannabis extracts were ten times more potent than THC at inhibiting MAO activity in porcine brain (Schurr and Livne 1976) . A cannabis ethanol extract plus THC was more potent than an equal amount of THC (Truitt et al. 1976) . Fairbairn and Pickens (1981) detected the presence of unidentified "powerful synergists, " in cannabis extracts, causing 330% greater activity in mice than THC alone. Cannabis extracts provided greater analgesic activity than individual cannabinoids (Evans et al. 1987; Formukong et al. 1988 ). The essential oil of cannabis, devoid of cannabinoids, retained analgesic (Segelman et al. 1974 ), anti-inflammatory (Burstein et al. 1975 , and perhaps even antidepressant effects (Hall 2008; Russo et al. 2000) . Terpenoids improve THC pharmacokinetics by increasing vasodilatation of alveolar capillaries (which permits more absorption of THC by the lungs), and by increasing blood-brain barrier permeability (Agrawal et al. 1989) .
Individual terpenoids in cannabis essential oil have been assessed for therapeutic properties. Russo (2011) listed some examples:
◆ β-myrcene is analgesic, anti-inflammatory, anti-convulsant, and a skeletal muscle relaxant.
◆ β-caryophyllene is analgesic and anti-inflammatory, eases gut muscle spasms, and is technically a cannabinoid because it binds to CB 2 receptors (but not the CB 1 receptor so it is not psychoactive).
◆ D-limonene is an antioxidant, antidepressant and anticonvulsant, and blocks carcinogenesis induced by benz [a] anthracene, one of the "tars" generated by the combustion of herbal cannabis.
◆ D-linalool is sedative, anxiolytic, analgesic and anti-inflammatory, and induces apoptosis in cancer cells.
◆ α-pinene is anti-inflammatory, aids memory as an acetylcholinesterase inhibitor, and causes bronchodilation.
Russo (2011) reviewed a dozen mechanistic studies that demonstrate the effects of individual terpenoids at clinically relevant dosages. For example, limonene is highly bioavailable with 70% human pulmonary uptake; and 60% of pinene is bioavailable in a similar assay. Inhaling the aroma of terpenoids decreases anxiety, imparts sedation, improves cognitive performance and EEG patterns of alertness in healthy volunteers. Many studies have specifically identified cannabidiol (CBD) as an "entourage compound" in cannabis that modulates the effects of THC (Russo and Guy 2006) . Although Pertwee and Cascio (Chapter 6, this volume) highlight CBD, we add some concepts here. CBD affects the pharmacokinetics of THC:
◆ Absorption-CBD is anti-inflammatory, which is one reason why inhaling cannabis smoke caused less airway irritation and inflammation than inhaling pure THC (Tashkin et al. 1977) .
◆ Distribution-CBD is highly lipophilic, partitions into the lipid bilayer, and fluidizes membrane lipids (Howlett et al. 1989 ).
◆ Distribution-CBD fluidizes cell membranes, increasing the penetration of THC into muscle cells and thereby amplifying THC's muscle-relaxant effects (Wagner 2004 ).
◆ Metabolism-CBD inhibits the hepatic metabolism of drugs, including THC (Loewe 1944; Paton and Pertwee 1972) .
◆ Metabolism-CBD inhibits two cytochrome P450 enzymes, 3A11 and 2C, that hydroxylate THC to its metabolite 11-hydroxy-Δ 9 -THC (Bornheim et al. 1995 (Bornheim et al. , 1998 .
CBD also alters endocannabinoid pharmacokinetics, by inhibiting FAAH hydrolysis of anandamide. Pharmacodynamically, CBD acts as a "synergistic shotgun, " all by itself, by promiscuously targeting many receptors and signaling pathways. CBD enhances many benefits of THC (e.g., analgesic, anticarcinogenic, antiemetic, antiepileptic, anti-inflammatory, antispasmodic, and neuroprotective effects). The importance of CBD led GW Pharmaceuticals to formulate Sativex ® as a 50:50 mixture of CBD and THC. 'Sativex can be considered a CBD product with some THC added" (G. Guy, personal communication, 2006) .
The ability of CBD to decrease the adverse effects of THC permits the administration of higher doses of the latter, thereby increasing the clinical efficacy and safety of cannabis-based extracts. This "tale of two cannabinoids" (Russo and Guy 2006) is fascinating from an evolutionary perspective: Rottanburg et al. (1982) attributed a high incidence of cannabis-associated psychosis in South Africa to the virtual absence of CBD in plants from that region. Black market Cannabis breeders have selected plants for increased THC and decreased CBD, which may pose an increased risk to psychologically susceptible individuals (Potter et al. 2008) . Dozens of animal studies and clinical trials have demonstrated CBD's antipsychotic effects, possibly by activating TRPV1 and attenuating dopaminergic effects (reviewed in Russo and Guy 2006) (Leweke et al. 2012; Morgan and Curran 2008) .
However, panic reaction and not psychosis is the primary side effect of THC (Weil 1970) . Animal studies and clinical trials have demonstrated the anxiolytic benefits of CBD, by suppressing tryptophan degradation, activating 5-HT 1A (Russo et al. 2005) , and decreasing adenosine uptake (reviewed in Russo and Guy 2006).
The twenty-first century
The twenty-first century began early in the cannabis world: 1998 saw renewed interest in cannabis polypharmacy with a seminal review of therapeutic synergy (McPartland and Pruitt 1998) . The same year, Geoffrey Guy and Brian Whittle founded GW Pharmaceuticals on the concept of synergy in whole cannabis extracts. If THC can be characterized as a "silver bullet, " then cannabis can be considered a multicomponent "synergistic shotgun" (Izzo et al. 2009; McPartland and Mediavilla 2001; McPartland and Pruitt 1999; McPartland and Russo 2001; Russo 2011; Russo and Guy 2006; Russo and McPartland 2003) . Many constituents in cannabis work by multiple mechanisms to modulate the therapeutic effects of THC and mitigate its side effects.
Studies on the combinational effects of THC and CBD have become quite nuanced. The effects of CBD on THC are dose related (Fadda et al. 2004; Vann et al. 2008; Varvel et al. 2006) . Timing may be a factor: Zuardi (2008) proposed that preadministration of CBD potentiated the effects of THC via a pharmacokinetic mechanism, whereas coadministration of both compounds caused CBD to antagonize the effects of THC via a pharmacodynamic mechanism. Williamson (2001) showed that THC reduced muscle spasticity in a mouse model of multiple sclerosis, but was significantly less effective than a cannabis extract containing the same amount of THC. A cannabis extract lacking THC inhibited epileptiform bursting in brain slices, more so than a cannabis extract with THC (Whalley et al. 2004) . In an in vitro epilepsy model, the anticonvulsant effects of cannabis extracts were more potent and more rapidly acting than isolated THC (Wilkinson et al. 2003) . In some cancer cell lines, a CBD-rich extract inhibited cell growth more potently than pure CBD (Ligresti et al. 2006) . Calcium levels in cultured neurons and glia were elevated in a synergistic fashion by adding CBD to THC, but whole cannabis extracts raised calcium levels even more than pure CBD + THC (Ryan et al. 2006) . Cannabis extracts provided better antinociceptive efficacy in rats than CBD given alone (Comelli et al. 2008) . Cannabis extracts were more potent than pure cannabinoids at the receptors TRPV1, TRPA1, TRPM8 and at inhibiting the enzymes FAAH, DAGLα, and MAGL (De Petrocellis et al. 2011) .
As can be seen in Table 15 .1, interest in terpenoids still lags. King et al. (2009) demonstrated that pristimerin and euphol inhibit MAGL activity, although these terpenoids do not occur in cannabis. β-caryophyllene has become a focus of attention. It is a component of Sativex ® (Guy and Stott 2005) , and is the primary sesquiterpenoid in black pepper, Piper nigrum. It acts as a full agonist at CB 2 with strong potency (100 nM), the first proven active phytocannabinoid beyond Cannabis (Gertsch et al. 2008) .
Anonymous (2006) reported interactions between individual terpenoids and THC, apparently based on human bioassays. Drug interactions were assessed with a neuropsychological questionnaire, the Drug Reaction Scale. Limonene added to THC made the drug sensation more "cerebral and euphoric, " whereas myrcene made the drug sensation more "physical, mellow, sleepy. " Anonymous alleged that THC plus limonene and THC plus myrcene produced stronger cannabimimetic effects than THC alone.
Research in herbal synergy has elicited a predictable reaction-attempts to disprove it. Some scientists have contended that synthetic THC (which is legally available) accounts for all the effects of cannabis. Wachtel et al. (2002) observed no differences in human subjects ingesting or smoking THC versus herbal cannabis. Hart et al. (2002) reported that human subjects experienced "negative" subjective effects after smoking marijuana but not after oral THC consumption. Varvel et al. (2005) reported that THC accounts for all effects in mice subjected to the tetrad test. Ilan et al. (2005) compared the effects of cannabis with high or low CBD and CBC and found no differences in subjective reports and neurophysiological measures. The Wachtel study used cannabis with only 0.05% CBD, likely too low to modulate THC (Russo and McPartland 2003) . The other studies share the same problem. Bloor et al. (2008) showed that black market cannabis contains 4.3-8.5 times more terpenoids than cannabis used in NIDA research.
The isobologram has been rediscovered by twenty-first-century cannabinoid researchers: Cichewicz and McCarthy (2003) demonstrated antinociceptive synergy between THC and opioids after oral administration in mice. Cox et al. (2007) showed synergy between THC and morphine in the arthritic rat. DeLong et al. (2010) found an additive effect when combining THC and cannabichromene in mice with LPS-induced inflammation. Four isobolographic studies of endocannabinoids (e.g., anandamide and N-arachidonoyl-dopamine) or drugs that block their breakdown (e.g., FAAH inhibitors) also show synergy with analgesics (Farkas et al. 2011; Guindon et al. 2006; Naidu et al., 2009; Sasso et al. 2012 ). Nearly a dozen isobolographic studies have also demonstrated synergy between synthetic cannabinoids, such as CP55,940 or WIN55,212-2, and a wide range of analgesics, anesthetics, and anticonvulsants, which is beyond the scope of this review on natural constituents.
Conclusion
Evolution (i.e., natural selection) over millions of years creates a phytochemical matrix around key constituents, so they can reach their biochemical targets. Many of our crop plants and medicinal plants exhibit this phenomenon (Spelman 2009) . Cannabis is no exception. It has likely undergone two rounds of coevolution with animals: perhaps 30 million years of selection to fit mammalian herbivore physiology, followed by thousands of years of accelerated evolution by humans who selected plants for optimal benefit and minimal toxicity (McPartland and Guy 2004 ). Ehrlich's reductionist "silver bullet" philosophy is being replaced by Loewe's synergistic concepts (Borisy et al. 2003) .
The data herein presented strongly support the therapeutic rationale for combining THC with other constituents present in cannabis. The impact of individual terpenoids upon THC requires further animal studies and clinical trials. The formal investigation of the effects of individual flavonoids and other constituents has not yet begun. Should positive outcomes result from such studies, phytopharmaceutical development may follow. Breeding work has already resulted in Cannabis chemotypes that produce 97% of monoterpenoid content as myrcene, or 77% as limonene (E. de Meijer, personal communication, 2010) . A better future via cannabis phytochemistry may be an achievable goal through further research of the entourage effect in this versatile plant that may help it fulfill its promise as a pharmacological treasure trove.
